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GPSA Legislative Finance Committee  
Monday / January 14th / 6:30 p.m. 
GPSA Office 
 
 
 
I. Call To Order 
II. Approve Agenda 
III. Media and Gallery 
IV. Chair’s Report 
V. New Business 
a.  Review Appropriations Sheet 
b.  Standing Rules 
VI. Action Items 
a.    Appropriations 
1.   ROTARAC request  
2.  Language Literacy Sociocultural Studies GSA request 
3.  Graduate Scholarship Fund request  
4.  Anthropology Graduate Student Union 
5. American Studies Graduate Students Association 
6.  Student Organization for Latin American Studies (SOLAS) 
7.  World Affairs Delegation request 
8.  Grants - GPSA 
VII. Announcements 
VIII. Adjourned 
 
